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No. 2005-10

AN ACT

HB 129

Amending Title 74 (Transportation)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providingfor flying while impaired;andimposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 74 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER65
FLYiNG WHILE IMPAIRED

Sec.
6501. Definitions.
6502. Offense.
6503. Penalty.
6504. Testing.
6505. Reporting.

§ 6501. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgivento them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Flight crew.” Any personwho performs or is assignedto perform any
duty in an aircraft during thetime which theaircraft is undergoingpreflight
inspectionor maintenanceor boardingor carrying passengersor crew or at
anytimetheaircraftis underpoweror in flight.

“Law enforcementofficer.” Includesanyofficer withcurrentcertification
asprovidedfor in 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.D (relating to municipal police
educationandtraining).
§ 6502. Offense.

(a) Generalrule.—No individualmay actor attemptto actasflight crew
of anaircraft in thisCommonwealth:

(1) whileunderthe influenceof alcohol;
(2) while underthe influence of a controlledsubstancewhich affects

the individual’s facultiesin anywaycontraryto safety;
(3) whenthealcoholconcentrationin the individual’sblood or breath,

as measuredwithin two hours of the time of operation, or attempted
operation,is 0.02%or more;

(4) while under the influence of any combinationof a controlled
substanceandalcoholwhich affects the individual’s facultiesin anyway
contraryto safety;or
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(5) within eight hours after consumptionof “liquor” or a “malt or
brewedbeverage”as defmedin section102 of the act of April 12, 1951
(P.L.90,No.21), knownastheLiquor Code.
(b) Owner.—An owner of an aircraft or the personin chargeof an

aircraft may not knowingly permitan individual to actor attempt to actas
flight crewof anaircraftif the individual is underthe influenceof alcoholor
a controlled substance,or any combination thereof, which affects the
individual’s facultiesinanywaycontraryto safety.
§ 6503. Penalty.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), an individual
who violates section6502 (relatingto offense)commitsa misdemeanorof
the seconddegreeand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto all of the
following:

(1) To paya fmeof notlessthan$1,000nor morethan$5,000.
(2) To imprisonmentfornotless than72 consecutivehours.
(3) For a violation of section 6502(a), to undergoevaluationfor

substanceabuseand, if the evaluation indicates substanceabuse, to
undergotreatmentorderedby thecourt.
(b) Accidents.—Anindividualwhoviolatessection6502wheretherewas

anaccidentresulting in bodily injury, seriousbodily injury or deathof any
personor in damageto anaircraftor otherpropertycommitsa misdemeanor
of theseconddegreeandshall,uponconviction,be sentencedasfollows:

(1) To payafine of not lessthan$5,000normorethan$10,000.
(2) To undergoimprisonmentfor notlessthan30days.
(3) For a violation of section6502(a), to undergoevaluation for

substanceabuseand, if the evaluationindicates substanceabuse,to
undergotreatmentorderedby thecourt.

§ 6504. Testing.
(a) Prearrest.—Ifa law enforcementofficer has reasonablegroundsto

believean individualhasviolated section6502(a)(relating to offense),the
officer mayrequestthat the individual submitto a preliminarytestof blood,
breathor urine on a deviceapprovedby theDepartmentof Healthfor the
purposeof assistingthe officer in determiningwhetherthe individual is in
violationof section6502(a)andshouldbeplacedunderarrest.It shallbethe
dutyof the law enforcementofficer to inform theindividualat thetimeof the
requestof the penaltiesfor refusal undersubsection(c) and the reporting
requirementsundersection6505 (relatingtoreporting).If the individual after
beingnotifiedof thepenaltiesandreportingrequirementsrefusesto submitto
chemicaltesting,thetestshall notbe conducted.Nothing in this sectionshall
be construedto requirea law enforcementofficer to requestan individual to
submit to a chemicaltestprior to placing the individual underarrest for a
violationof section6502(a).

(b) Postarrest.—Ifan individual is arrestedfor violation of section
6502(a),the individual shall submitto oneor morechemicaltestsof breath,
blood or urine for thepurposeof determiningthealcoholiccontentof blood
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or the presenceof a controlled substance.It shall be the duty of the law
enforcementofficer to inform the individual at thetime of the requestof the
penaltiesfor refusal undersubsection(c) and the reporting requirements
undersection6505.If the individualafterbeingnotified of thepenaltiesand
reportingrequirementsrefusesto submittochemicaltesting,thetestshall not
beconducted.

(c) Refusal.—Notwithstandingsection6503(1) (relating to penalty),an
individualwho violatessection6502(a)andwho refusesto submit to a test
requestedor requiredundersubsection(a) or (b) shall be sentencedlopay-a
fmeof not lessthan$2,500normorethan$5,000.

(d) Testresultsadmissibleinevidence.—Ina civil proceedingarisingout
of a violation of section6502 or in a prosecutionundersection6502, the
amount of alcohol or the presenceof a controlled substancein the
individual’s bloodas shown by chemicaltesting, conductedby a qualified
individual using approvedequipment,of the individual’s breath,blood or
urineshallbe admissiblein evidence.Thefollowing apply:

(1) Chemicaltestsof breathmustbe performedon devicesapproved
by the Departmentof Health using proceduresprescribedjointly by
regulations of the Department of Health and the Department of
Transportation.Devicesmusthavebeencalibratedandtestedforaccuracy
within a periodof time andin a mannerspecifiedby regulationsof the
departments.For purposesof breath testing, a “qualified individual”
meansan individualwho hasfuffilled the training requirementin theuse
of the equipmentin a trainingprogramapprovedby the departments.A
certificate or log showingthat a device was calibrated and testedfor
accuracyand that the devicewasaccurateshallbe presumptiveevidence
of thosefactsin everyproceedingin which a violation of this chapteris
charged.

(2) (i) Chemicaltestsof bloodor urine, if conductedby a facility
located in this Commonwealth,must be performed by a clinical
laboratorylicensedandapprovedby theDepartmentof Healthfor this
purposeusingproceduresandequipmentprescribedby theDepartment
of Healthor by a PennsylvaniaStatePolice criminal laboratory.For
purposesof blood andurinetesting,a “qualified individual” meansan
individual who is authorizedto performthosechemicaltestsunderthe
act of September26, 1951 (P.L.l539,No.389),known asTheClinical
LaboratoryAct.

(ii) For purposesof blood andurine testing to determineblood
alcohol or controlled substancecontent levels, the proceduresand
equipmentprescribedby the Departmentof Health shall be reviewed
within 120 daysof the effectivedateof this subparagraphandat least
every two years thereafter to ensurethat considerationis given to
scientific and technologicaladvancesso that testing conductedin
accordancewith the prescribedproceduresutilizing the prescribed
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equipmentwill be as accurateandreliableas scienceand technology
permit.
(3) Chemicaltestsof bloodor urine, if conductedbya facility located

outsidethisCommonwealth,mustbeperformed:
(i) by a facility licensedandapprovedby theDepartmentof Health

for thispurpose;or
(ii) by a facility licensedto conductthe testsby the statein which

the facility is locatedand licensedpursuantto theClinical Laboratory
ImprovementAmendmentsof 1988 (Public Law 100-578, 102 Stat.
2903).

(e) Refusaladmissiblein evidence.—Ina civil actionarising out of a
violation of section6502 or a prosecutionundersection6502,thefact that
the individual refusedto submitto chemicaltestingasrequiredby subsection
(a) or (b) may be introduced in evidencealong with other testimony
concerningthe circumstancesof the refusal.No presumptionsshall arise
from this evidence, but it may be consideredalong with other factors
concerningthecharge.

(f) Otherevidenceadmissible.—Thissectionshall not be construedas
limiting theintroductionof any othercompetentevidencebearingupon the
questionof theamountof alcoholor thepresenceof a controlledsubstancein
thedefendant’sblood.

(g) Test results available to defendant.—Uponthe requestof the
individual testedor the individual chargedundersection6502(b),theresults
of a chemicaltestshallbe madeavailableto the individualor theindividual’s
attorney.

(h) Testby personalphysician.—Theindividual testedshallbe permitted
to havea physicianof the individual’s choosingadministeran additional
breath,blood or urinechemicaltest,andthe results of thetestshall alsobe
admissiblein evidence.The chemicaltestinggivenatthedirectionof the law
enforcementofficershallnotbedelayedby theindividual’sattemptto obtain
anadditionaltest.

(i) Requestby individual.—An individual involved in an accidentor
placedunderarrestfor a violation of section6502 may requesta chemical
testof the individual’sbreath,bloodor urine. A requestunderthissubsection
shallbe honoredwhenit is reasonablypracticableto do so.

(j) Immunity from civil liability and reports.—Nophysician,nurseor
technicianor hospitalemploying thephysician,nurseor technician,and no
otheremployerof the physician,nurseor technician,shallbecivilly liable for
withdrawingbloodor obtaininga urine sampleandreportingtest resultsat
the requestof a law enforcementofficer pursuant to this section. No
physician,nurseor technicianor hospitalemployingthe physician,nurseor
technicianmay administrativelyrefuse to perform a test and provide the
resultsexceptfor goodcause.
§ 6505. Reporting.
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A law enforcement officer shall report to the Federal Aviation
Administration:

(1) the name of the individual and the results of the individual’s
chemicaltestadministeredundersection6504(b)(relatingtotesting);and

(2) thenameof anindividual that refusedto submitto a chemicaltest
underthischapter.
Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


